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same may be evidence in future times, if required, and to secure and enforce the
payment of costs directed by any such rule or order; and every such rule or order Decisiobo'to
so entered shall have the force and effect of a Judgment, exi:ept only as to becoin- have the effect
ing a charge on any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments; and in case any costs >tJudgaients.
shall not be paid within fifteen days after notice of the taxation and amount
thereof, given to the party ordered to pay the same, his Agent or Attorney, execu- Remcd for
tion may issue for the same by Fieri Facias or Capias ad Satisfaciendun adapted I. i notto the case, together with the costs of such entry and of the execution; and such
writ and writs may bear teste on the day of issuing the same, whether'in term or TS( of writs.
vacation ; and the Sheriff or other Oflicer executing any such writ shall be s
entitled to the sane fees and no more, as upon any similar writ grounded upon
a judgment of the Court: Provided always, nevertheless, that no such writ of Proviso.
Capias ad Satisaciendum shal be sued out upon any such proceeding, except
upon a similar aflidavit to that required upon the ordinary judgments of such auxL'o7isue,
Courts, respectively. except on the

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to abolish Imprisoanent in execution for Debt, and for other
purposes therejin inentioned.

[9thD December, 1s43.]

HEREAS Imprisonnent for Debt where fraud is flot imputable to the Preamble.
Debtor, is not only denoralizing in its tendency, but is as detrimental to

theý true intereet.. ,of the Creditor as it is inconsistent with that forbearance andhumane regard to the ' misfortunes of others which should always charaEcterize theLegislation of every Christian country; and whlereas it is desirable to soften therigor'of the La ws, in that part of this Province called TJpper Canada, affecting therelation betwe.en Debtor and Creditor,- as far-as a due. regard to the interests ofcommerce ivili permit ; 'Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-lent Majesty, byaànd witli the iadvice and consent of the Legisiative Councitand of the Législative -Assembly of the Province of "Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act. passed in the Par-
liament of the' United'Kingydomf of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn Act tore-unite the Provinces -of (ipper and Lower Canada, and for thze Government. OfCanada, and it is hereby en 'acted- by the, authority of the sanie, that froîn andafter the passing ofthiis'Àct, no person shall be arrested or held tobail, upon any Limitationscause' of action arisin& in- any 1foreign 'country where the defendant would flot If the p~owerof

ZDaorstsi.o

have been hable to, have been arrested or held to bail, had suchTdefendant conti-
nued
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nued within the jurisdiction of the Courts of such foreign country, or in any civil

suit where the cause of action shall not amount to ten pounds of lawful money of
this Province ; and where the cause of action shall amount to ten pounds and

upwards, it shall not be lawful for the Plaintiff to proceed to arrest the body of
the defendant or defendants, unless an aflidavit be first made by such plaintiff, Ns
servant, or agent, of such cause of action, and the amountjustly and truly due to

the said Plaintiff from the said defendant, and also that such Plaintiff, bis ser-

vant or agent, bath good reason to believe, and doth verily behieve that the de-

fendant is immediately about to leave the Province of Canada with intent and

Exrcuton for desiga to defraud the Plaintiff of the said debt ; and that no person shall be

dtubt aboishcd. itaken or charged in execution in any such action for any sum whatever, whether

the party shall originally have been held to bail, or been merely served with

common process.

Attorneys. Il. And be it enacted, that it shah fot be lawful forzany Attorney at Law Mvo
swears a Plaintiff to, an affidavit of debt, for the purpose of arresting or holding

to bail a debtor, to becorne, or be or act as the attorney of such Plaintiff in any
action at law for the recovcrý of suchi debt, or any part thereof.

Formait . And be it enacted, that it shal not be awfl for any process to issue
fidvi. ~~ against a Defendat or Defendants upon, any affidtavit aforesaid, unless the whiolerequired in af.. -

fidavit.
aî.ffidavit be read and explained over to the plaintiff or person making the sanie, and

unless it be stated in words at full lengrtl in the jurat of suchi affidavit that the

saie affidavit was duily read over and explained, to, the deponent by the Commis-

sioner, or party beflore whom it is sworn, antecedent to, the swearing thereof.

Females IV. And be it enacted, that no fee-ale sha be arrested or eld to bail by rea-
enpt from ar- son of any debt or debts whatever, owed by sucl female.
rest.

Condition V. And be it enacted, that henever any person sha be holden to bail in any
ani forni of form of action whatever, the recognizance of bail shah be taken in double the
of ýizl sumI swora to and shah be subject to the condition, that if the defendant or de-

fendants shal be condemned la the action, and sha neglect or refuse to pay the

costs and condemnation noney, or to appear personaly sc open Court, or

before any Judge or Commissioner of the Court wherein such bail shal be taken,
Ihen thereunto required by notice to be left fith either of such bail, and with

the defendant, or at bis or their last place ofabode, at least twenty days before

the day on whic ane shain be required to appear, and there to answer such ques-

tions or b interrogatories as sa e be propounded to hm touching bis lands, tene-

ments, goods, chattels, aoney, rights, or credits, then and in such case the bail

ivi pay the costs and condemnatiom mone for hirn.

befoe ay Jdgeor Cmmisio~erof he Curtwheeinsuc bai shll e tken
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VI. And be it enacted, that if such defendant or defendants, upon examination
upon oath, either upon interrogatories or viva voce, in open Court or before a.Corn- Fraudulent or
inissioner of the Court in which the suit shall be pending, or upon theexamination contumacious
in like manner of any witness or witnesses for either party, shall appear to the znants

said Court to have acted fraudulently, either in the manner of contracting the en- mtted to Gao.

gagement upon which the recovery shall have been had, or in evading the satisfac-
tion thereof, or if, in causes arising ex delicto, the defendant shall neglect to pay
the damages and costs recovered in any such action; or if such defendant or de-
fendants shall refuse to niake a full discovery of all his or their lands, tenements,
goods, chattels, credits and other effects, (and io assign to the plaintiff or plaintiffs
the whole or such, part thereof as 'the said Court shall direct, in or towards the
satisfaction of the judgrment obtained in the said suit,) then, and in either of the
said cases, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to commit such defend-
ant or defendants to the Common Gaol of any District, until he or they shall
comply with the order of the said Court, or finally for such period not exceeding
one year, as the said Court shall think reasonable in punishment of the fraudu-
lent conduct of which they shall adjudge such defendant or defendants to have
been guilty, or in punishment of the tort for which damages shall have been
awarded, if they shall deei it proper so to do: Provided always, that such Such commit-

comrnitrent shall not operate as a discharge of the said judgment, but the same ment fot to

shall continue in force in like manner as if the defendant or defendants had not discharge

been committed : And provided also, that it shall and may be lawful for the judgment.

Court wherein any such recognizance of bail shall have been entered in terrn
time, or for a Judge thereof in vacation, after any defendant or defendants shall
have submitted to any such examination as aforesaid, or in case no such examina-
tion shall be had within two terms after judgment shall have been signed in any
such cause, then upon hearing the parties, to order in their discretion an exoncre-
tui, te be entered upon sucli Bailpiece.

VII. And be it enacted, that should any person hav'e been or hiereafter be corn- Proccdure on
lnitted to prison upon any attaclirent or other precess issued by any Court of application for
LawV or Equity in Upper Canada for a conternpt or othwise in flot paying coSts diseharge from
or any otiier suin of xnonev directed or decreed to, be.paid by such Courts, respec- imro-
tively, it shlall and inay bé lawful for such 1person to give notice to lhe party at
whose instance such attachmentor other process shahF have issued, that applica-
tion for his discharge wiol be made ton the Court or a Judge thereoft whence
sudh attachîne.nt or other process shall have issued, whereupon it shall be lawful
for the party at vho se instance he shail have been commiated as aforesaid, within
2n, days after the service of sudh notice toexhibit Interrogatories.te sucm person so

applying for bis, disharge, or to, any witess or witnesses, in dike manner as if
such partywere committed i excution on a judgment ass aforesaid.

viii.

Law r Eqity n Uper anad fo a otmto tewsei o aigcss
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Interrogato- VIII. And be it enacted that upon such interrogatories being answered, it shall
be lawful for such Court or Judge to make such order thereon as if such party
had been charged in execution upon a judgment as aforesaid: Provided always,
that no such order of such Court or Judge so to be made as aforesaid, shall dis-
charge the party so in custody on such attachiment or other process, from the
payment of the sum which such party had been directed to pay as aforesaid ; but
that the same shall be levied and collected by such process against the lands,
tenements, goods, chattels, moneys, rights and credits, as the Superior Courts of
Law and Equity shall prescribe in that behalf.

Arrest for IX. And be it enacted, that no person shall hereafter be arrested or held to
bols , suit bail on any process of attachment for contempt for the non-payment of costs

merely, which shall or may be ordered to be paid in the progress of any suit either
at Law or in Eq.uity, but that in lieu of any such process, it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law and Equity, to prepare and adapt to the
circunstances3 of the case, such a form of execution, attachnent, warrant of dis-
tress or other process, against the lands and tenements, goods, chattels, rmoney,
debts, credits and effects of any person so ordered to pay such costs, as to such
Courts shall seem meet.

Upper Cana- X. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to apply to
(la Act only. Upper Canada only.

C A P XXXII

An Act to fix the period for holding the Courts of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and District Courts in that part of the Pro-
vince formerly Upper Canada.

[9th December, 1843.~1

Preambe. HEREAS it is expedient to alter the periods of holding the several Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and District Courts in and

for the several Districts of that part of this Province called Upper Canada, and
for rendering the periods uniform ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and

it




